00:21 Security or Business Chk
Officer initiated activity at 7-11, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

01:18 Burglary
Occurred on Evelyn. Cold...attempted last night...heard something last night outside of her apt. window and the past few nights...nothing happening right now, usually around 0500 hrs..earlier today RP found what looked like possible attempted forced entry around her window. Disposition: Report is Unfounded.

02:21 Enter & Occupy Property W/out Consent of Owner
Occurred on San Pablo. Someone sleeping ifo the front door covered with a white blanket, RP just arrived 15 ago. Disposition: Log Note Only.

08:11 Citizen Assist
Occurred at Albany Police on San Pablo. . RP called requesting for the status of his records request submitted on 04/26/2020.
I let RP know that the records request was completed on 05/13/20 and mailed. See inc#2005130034.
Disposition: Log Note Only.

08:27 Area Security Check
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

08:43 Suspicious Person/s
Occurred on Adams. (Hundred block.) Adult male chasing people north side of the . Disposition: No Police Action Warranted At This Time.

09:34 Misc Albany Muni Code Violation
Occurred at Masonic/Marin.  Subj asleep on the park bench w/his shopping cart and other items. RP also concerned that the jug next to the subject may contain urine and says that it's a health hazard. Disposition: Log Note Only.

09:37 911 Call
Occurred on Monroe. . Aban 911, busy line on callback Disposition: Log Note Only.

10:13 Animal Call
Occurred on Spokane. Dog barking inside listed residence "for two hours non-stop." On going issue. RP said the dog puts its head out the front window, with torn screen, and barks nonstop. RP requested "If the dog's inside ask home owner to close windows." RP decided to remain anon but has called many times before. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:09 415 PC - Disturbance of Peace
Occurred on Stannage. Possible domestic disturbance Verbal only nothing seen coming from top floor unit . rp says it's been going on for about 20-30 mins now no significat history with the address. . Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.

11:34 Security or Business Chk
Officer initiated activity at Memorial Park, Portland, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:34 Security or Business Chk
Officer initiated activity at Safeway, Inc, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:41 Request for Extra Patrol
Occurred on Adams. Requesting extra patrol between 2100 -0300 hrs. RP says various adult males are squatting in the vacant house and causing a noise disturbance during all hours of the night and leaving trash and belongings at that house. Disposition: Log Note Only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>Mis Pub Auto</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Ordway, Albany. Disposition: Situation Corrected by PD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:09</td>
<td>415 PC - Disturbance of Peace</td>
<td>Occurred on Stannage. Female and male arguing. RP heard slamming of doors and breaking glass. RP advising that it's an ongoing issue since they moved in at the beginning of the month. Disposition: Matter or Reported Situation checks out O.K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Petty Theft</td>
<td>Occurred on Solano. VIA phone. COLD occ between 05/20-05/21. RP/Owner. Unk subject took the lockbox from front gate. Estimated value is $100-$125. RP believes that it may be connected to subjects in the area going through the mail in the last few weeks and would like to speak to an officer about obtaining video surveillance to find out who is responsible. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:01</td>
<td>Suspicious Circumstance</td>
<td>Occurred on Solano. Hit by something by right eye lid, it was not a bug, not sure where it came from but possibly from the. Refusing medical just wanting extra patrol for the area and trying to figure out exactly what has been the ongoing issue. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:21</td>
<td>Suspicious Person/s</td>
<td>Occurred on Monroe. At 1130 hours, employee was doing curbside pick up. Spoke to adult male, late 20's, blonde hair, black clothing, capri pants, who was digging through trash can. Employee stated man had a knife in his hand when she spoke with him and was &quot;waving it.&quot; she felt uneasy so she went inside the business. The man left. The man has returned and was outside the store 5 ago. They want him admonished to not return. They are trying to pull up CCTV. Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:06</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:54</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
<td>Occurred at Area 5 on Buchanan. Disposition: Subject/s Transported to Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:21</td>
<td>Grand Theft</td>
<td>Occurred on Eastshore. COLD occurred yesterday and 05/12/20 between 1300-1600 hrs, adult male, 30's, 5'08, 170, wearing white levi's shirt and usually has navy cap known to grab a bunch of liquor from. Occurred a couple times and wants APD to be aware of this subject as this was the second time because is not prosecuting. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16:31 Vehicle Accident - No Injury 2005220053
Occurred on San Pablo. Verbal altercation occurred just before getting a 911 call from RP. RP says that she was traveling s/b on SPA when the responsible vehicle came into her lane and either tried to hit her or was swerving. She then followed him into the plaza and told him he was driving unsafely and wanted his information. Subject refused to give her information and began yelling and proceeded to take photos of her vehicle and didn't want to take her info unless he got her info. Subject then began to blame her for the accident and departed. She says responsible was driving a tow vehicle. Driver described to be an adult male, 20's did not give the clothing description or anything further.

Disposition: Log Note Only.

17:42 Alarm 2005220055
Occurred on San Pablo. ...
Disposition: False Alarm.

18:10 Mis Pub Auto 2005220056
Occurred on Adams. Vehicle parked ifo for apprx. 3 weeks, advised RP we are not currently marking those vehicles, but will make a log note. RP doesn't like that the vehicle is taking up parking spaces for her grandchildren who reside with her and can only park their vehicles in her driveway. Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:47 911 Call 2005220061
Occurred on Monroe. Accidental, trying to call a client, no emergency
Disposition: Matter or Reported Situation checks out O.K.

19:34 Security or Business Chk 2005220062
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

21:57 Vehicle Stop 2005220067
Officer initiated activity at Gilman/Kains, Albany. On 2nd vehicle occupied by 2. Disposition: Misc Violation - Warning Given.

22:47 Alarm 2005220068
Occurred on San Pablo. ...
Disposition: False Alarm.

22:50 911 Call 2005220069
Occurred on Roosevelt Av. Loud jazz music in background, male mumbling incoherantly, saying he called 9-1-1 and no one answered and they hung up now he has to call back. Transferred him to BPD's 9-1-1 line once it went through their dispatch knew who the caller was and familiar with him.

Disposition: Referred to Outside Agency.

22:55 Mis Pub Auto 2005220070
Occurred at Solano/Santa Fe. RP's totaled vehicle was marked, see incident 2005210023. RP will not be able to get it towed until possibly Monday and inquiring if we could give an extension or exempt him from citation or tow. Disposition: Log Note Only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:11</td>
<td>415 PC - Disturbance of Peace</td>
<td>Occurred on Solano. Anon rp... owner's nephew is behind revving the engine of one of his vehicles, always after 2000 hrs ongoing issue for the past 3 years, ...it quieted down while talking to the RP, due to that development she just wanted it logged and will call back if it happens again.</td>
<td>Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:57</td>
<td>Misc Albany Muni Code Violation</td>
<td>Occurred at Albany Police on San Pablo. Person setting up sleeping bag with shopping cart ifo APD lobby doors.</td>
<td>Misc Violation - Warning Given.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:59</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>Occurred at GILMAN/80. UCPD transfer - gave the address of Eastshore, RP stated it was a fire on Gilman under I-80...transferred to BPD/BFD</td>
<td>Referred to Outside Agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:29</td>
<td>Enter &amp; Occupy Property W/out Consent of Owner</td>
<td>Occurred on Stannage. Subject sleeping on the east side of the church along RP's property line requesting they be moved along. Description: Unk gender, w/a light colored, possibly white and turquoise blanket laying on top of garbage bags. No weapons seen.</td>
<td>Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:54</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany.</td>
<td>Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>Petty Theft</td>
<td>Occurred on Evelyn. COLD. Just discovered. May have happened in the last two days. Unlocked vehicle rummaged through prescription sunglasses, change but nothing of real value taken. RP just requesting extra patrol.</td>
<td>Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>Assistance to an Outside Agency</td>
<td>Occurred on West End. Disposition: Assistance Given to Outside Agency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:33</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany.</td>
<td>Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:52</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>Occurred on Solano. Wireless 9-1-1 within 14 ft. Open line sound possible pocket dial...no answer on callback Berkeley PD left vm. Also called the number back and no answer and left 2nd vm.</td>
<td>Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:56</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>Occurred heard possible pocket dial. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:04</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
<td>Occurred on Portland. Neighbor usually gets food delivered to the home but hasn't seen any food delivery service in two weeks and hasn't seen his neighbor in over two weeks. RP does not want contact.</td>
<td>Matter or Reported Situation checks out O.K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


17:08  911 Call  
Occurred on Eastshore. 10 ago RP rcvd SOS message from wife's iphone pinging to the in Albany. Adult female, 30's 5'07, 135, blond hair, possibly wearing a long sleeve top, black bottom.

Disposition: Request for Police Cancelled.

18:16  Area Security Check  
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:23  Security or Business Chk  
Officer initiated activity at Target, Eastshore, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:29  Security or Business Chk  
Officer initiated activity at Safeway, Inc, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

18:55  911 Call  
Occurred on San Pablo. Abandoned...on call back subscriber advised accidental no emergency. Disposition: Log Note Only.

19:14  911 Call  
Occurred on Stannage Av. Sounded like an adult male yelling in the background then line disconnected...on call back, unable to rec'd another 9-1-1 call...see incidents 72 and 73 Disposition: Log Note Only.

19:16  911 Call  
Occurred on Stannage. RPD transfer for an oil fire...see incidents 71 and 72

Disposition: Log Note Only.

20:57  415 PC - Disturbance of Peace  
Occurred on Madison. 2 people screaming at each other, adult female, 50's, male 30's-40's...RP can't see them, only heard. Disposition: No Police Action Warranted At This Time.

21:01  911 Call  
Occurred on Jackson. Abandoned...on call back no answer. Disposition: False Alarm.

22:22  Alarm  
Occurred on Solano. Disposition: False Alarm.

22:23  911 Call  
Occurred on Colusa Av. transferred to Con-Fire

Disposition: Referred to Outside Agency.

00:38  Enter & Occupy Property W/out Consent of Owner  
Occurred on San Pablo. Adult male, 25-30's green vest and jeans, loitering at the window for possibly 30 minutes, RP has asked him to leave and he is not, making it difficult for other customers to patronize the business. Disposition: Log Note Only.
01:10  911 Call  2005240002
Occurred on Monroe. Open line with static...on call back busy signal
Disposition: False Alarm.

06:56  Suspicious Person/s  2005240013
Occurred at Cornell/Brighton.
1 ago. Male subj in middle of street. Making verbal threats. Adult male, 30's, black shirt w/ long yellow shirt underneath, black pants, black bucket hat, pushing shopping cart. Last seen on foot sb Cornell. No weapons. Disposition: No Police Action Warranted At This Time.

07:27  Request for Extra Patrol  2005240014
Officer initiated activity at Memorial Park, Portland, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

08:27  Area Security Check  2005240015
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

08:31  Burglary  2005240017

09:08  Suspicious Person/s  2005240020
Occurred on Madison. Male subj walking around, appears prowling and going into people's yards. Poss also looking inside vehs. Adult male, red bandana around neck, black shirt, black hat, w/cart. SB Madison. Disposition: No Police Action Warranted At This Time.

10:16  Area Security Check  2005240030
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

10:22  Request for Extra Patrol  2005240032
Officer initiated activity at Target, Eastshore, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

10:27  911 Call  2005240033
Occurred at 8TH St/Harrison St.

10:39  911 Call  2005240036
Occurred at Gilman ST/9TH St.
Disconnect.
Disposition: Referred to Outside Agency.

11:19  Request for Extra Patrol  2005240041
Officer initiated activity at Terrace Park, Terrace/Neilson, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:49  911 Call  2005240048

11:58  Flagdown of Officer  2005240052
Officer initiated activity at Buchanan Interchange, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Misc Public Service Provided.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:07</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20</td>
<td>Animal Call</td>
<td>Occurred at BUCHANAN/EB580. 4 ago. Male in white SUV or minivan, hitting his pitbull on the head w/metal water bottle. RP had just exited from EB 580 Albany. Male, female, and a child. No plate info. Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:37</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:37</td>
<td>Mis Pub Auto</td>
<td>Occurred at Stannage/Solano. Owner's nephew sitting in loud white sedan texting. RP requesting that he be advised to park elsewhere, ongoing for three years speeding up street has yelled profanities at RP in the past. Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:09</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:37</td>
<td>Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Washington/Santa Fe, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
<td>Occurred on Ventura. Disposition: False Alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:41</td>
<td>Request for Extra Patrol</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Waterfront Park, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:20</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
<td>Occurred on Masonic. 5 ago mid block on the greenway near bench at murals, adult male, 50yro passed out on the ground in some bushes. Disposition: Subject/s Transported to Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>415 PC - Disturbance of Peace</td>
<td>Occurred on Stannage. Noise, loud music coming from house w/windows open, had backyard party all day since noon, RP called back to advise that the music had just stopped. Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:55</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 1, Pierce, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:57</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 2, Cleveland, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20:59  911 Call  
Occurred on San Pablo. Female advised accidental dial, no emergency. Disposition: Log Note Only.

21:02  Security or Business Chk  
Officer initiated activity at Dead End Taft, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

21:05  Security or Business Chk  
Officer initiated activity at Jackson, Albany. (Hundred block.). Disposition: Log Note Only.

21:51  Request for Extra Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Waterfront Park, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Misc Violation - Warning Given.

22:51  Request for Extra Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Avenue Travel, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

23:38  415 PC - Disturbance of Peace  
Occurred on Francis. Disposition: Unable to Locate Source of Complaint.